
Sale of Full and Seven-eights
Length Coats $15.00

The Newest Ideas tor Street and Afternoon Wear.
One of New Y ork's best known makers of coats, being over¬

stocked, turned to us for relief. Our buyer in the market picked
his best and smartest numbers at great price conres^ion^. This
is the story in a nutshell; but the kernel of it coÄsists in the fact
that we have passed on to you every cent of the saving*enjoyed
by us in the purchase. '

The Coats are in the yopuiar double-facet! materials, chin¬
chilla, camel's hair, boucle mixtures and full lined 1C AA
broadcloth, in blacks as well as the popular colors. 9lv*vv

Mrs. Wi liam Hodges Matin has go.
to Norfolk, whore she is a guest Ot
Colonel and Mrs. James Mann, at Uselr
home, for several days. Mrs. Mann
will not return to the Kxeeutive Man¬
sion until seme time Thursday alter-
/boon.
Tea far Desertsates.
A eery pretty tea was given for

the debutantes yesterday afternoon at
I o'clock by Mra James Lee Sheltou
at bar home. 1118 West Avenue On->
the debutrntee of this season were in¬

vited, and the guests of honor v. n

Miss Mary Meek Miss Alston Drak .

end Miss Eliza Christian. The houo .

was decorated in yellow and white
chrysanthemum* &od a big silver bowl
ef the same flowers was used on Ike
tea table. Mra Shelton received with
her honor guests. Miss Meek wore a

Ipvely gown of fiame-cclored satin,
made with an overdress of bright blue
chiffon cloth, and carried a bouquet of

orchids: Miss Drake was gowned in an

imported frock of palest pink chiffon
embroidered In tiny buds and mad'-
ever pink satin, w'th a corsage bouquet
ef violets, and Miss Christian wore

blue Charmeuse trimmed In reel lac-r
and embroidered In pearls with or¬

chids.
Miss Eugenie Seiden Taylor poured

tea at the bead of the tea table.
Yesttlas; Here. I

Mrs. Gibbs Datlmer Baker, of Wash¬

ington, will arrive in Richmond to-day
to be the guest of Dr. and Mra Her¬
bert Mann, on Park Avenue, for a

week. Mrs. Baker will also v'sit
friends in Petersburg, where she ex¬

pects to spend some time as the guest
ef Mra Robert Budd before return¬

ing to her home in Washington. Some
very pretty entertaining has been

planned in honor of Mrs. Mean and her
guest this week.
Star*tt-He*se Waist Cine.
The Stay-at-Home Whist Club met
usual on Monday evening at the

tome of Mr. and Mra. Arthur M. Can¬
non. 924 Park Avenue. Four tables
were engaged, and. the highest score

waa made by Mra Bland Spotswood
Smith and Mr. Cannon! The dub will

meet next week with Mr. and Mra C

C. Cbapin at their residence. 912 Floyd
Avenue
attractive Dance.
The Conservatory of Music was the

Du nlop Flour
Made in Richmond

hr 1)i;[:S.m)M l!s Richmond.V.

Wedding
Flowenr
.:,v .Artistic hi

HAMMOND

JÜRGENS
Get a

HaznUton Watch
jesd you Save a lifetime-piece. S15.SS

(17 jewels I and up.

Smith & Webster
.12 E. Main.

Cole* Hot Bbst Heaters at

1418-1420 E. Ma* St.

$1.00
ALBERT STEIN

Ihr IMW Cm
nihil 6 COSaT

¦cede of a beautiful Hallowe'en dance,
¦riven by the Kappa Phi Ueiraau Cut,,
on last Friday sveatSg. Wiera decc»ra-
tlons of Jack-o'-lanterns, pumpkin
heads and «ulumii Uavei wert 'artis¬
tically arranged and all the ligl.ta
were covered with ghtstlike feature a

i A supper was served at 11 3" to the

j members. .

I Those uunctng were c ranger Ancar-

row, with Mies Lee Courtney; Rollins
Amnions, with Mis* Ktlzabeth Tyler:
Marlon l>o«sieau, with >j.»s Elizabeth
Lee; Virgin.In Crouton. with Mian
Anita Wilkinson, of Itoanoke: Frank
Cooper, with Miss Douise Fubank:
Uwin Carltoti, with Miss Dora Homer;
Richard Hardest). Jr., with Miss Hen-
nle Gibbons; Graham Lancaster, with
Miss Elizabeth Bache. Dr. C H. Mc-

J Anally, with Miss Anne Christian;
Buford Rose, with Miss/ Helen Rose;
ham Route with Miss Peyton; Lyn-
wood Sutherland, with Miss Ladle Pe-

louzc. John Valentine, with Miss Sel-
#fua Shaner, of LjnchbJrg. Leslie Ter¬
rell, with Miss Ruby Stolts; J. C.
Woodward, with Miss Nancy Wyatt;
Riar Wood, with Miss Lillian Wcteon:
Gordon Wood, with Miss Blanche
Walker; Clarence Wyatt, with Miss
Beatrice Wallingford; Sidney Suther-
land, with Mis* Margaret Brannon.
The stags were: Walter Cbeathaai.

Hubert Crosswell. Edward Kppa. alil-
lard Jones. William GlUman. Frank

j Richardson. C. R. Williams and Frank
I Wlngfield. /

) The chaperons Included Mra E. T.
i Horner. Mrs. C. C. Wall. Mr. and Mrs.
! Sutherland and Dr. and Mrs. W. J.

j Cowardin. j
Maslcal Tea.
The Young Ladles" Society of Grace

Ep.scopal Church will have a musical
tea on Friday afternoon. November I,
4 to * o'clock, at- the home of Mr*. Bu-
gene C. Massie, 412 East Grace Street.
A delightful musical program has been
sTVranged and tea will be served later
In the afternoon. The Junior Auxiliary
will assist in serving the guest* pre*-
ent, and decorations will be in fall
flowers. I
At the Art Clab. j

i Mr. Haider will speak to the Art
I Club of Richmond this afternoon at
j4:20 o'clock on "Interior Decoration."
The lecture will be given In the Art

j Club rooms, corner of Grace and Belvl-

I dere Streets, and tea will be . served

j later in the afternoon. The lecture
'
was postponed from Tuesday on ac-

count of election day, and other lec-
tures given at the club this winter
will take place at usual on Tuesday
afternoon*.
larttatf¦ Owe. ]
The Washington Post of yesterday

contains the following of interest to
Richmond people:
"Judge and Mra. Charles Edgar Nlcol

I have sent out invitations for the mar-

rlage of their daughter, Pauline, to Dr.

f-Benjamin Franklin Ide. Jr.. Wednes¬
day evening November 3d, at t o'clock.

' in Christ Church. Alexandria. A reeop-
i tion will follow the ceremony, from
S 3« until 11 o'clock, at SIS North
Washington Street, Alexandria."

Mrs. Horace Bluford has announced
the engagement of her daughter. Nellie
Virginia, to Robert Masale Boyd. of
Richmond and Mecklenburg. The wed¬
ding will be celebrated in Norfolk
some time in December.
t>. D. C MectiasT- j
The regular monthly meeting at

I Richmond Chapter. United Daughters
of the Confederacy, will be held this
morning at Lee Camp Hall at 11

j o'clock. Information regarding the
I convention in Washington will be'
I given and it is especially desired that
i delegates and alternates elected at
the last meeting of the chapter will be

'

present or write their acceptance. Di¬
rectors of Grandchildren's Chapter. No.
1. are also requested to attend this

' meeting. Much Important business will
be discussed and it is moat urgent

J that all members of the chapter be

j present. Visiting Daughters are al-
ways welcomed.

the Woman's Temperance League of
America, will bold its regular meet-

I Inga the second and fourth Monday in
I each month. These meetings will take
! place at l:to o'clock In the afternoon

{at 13 South Third Street. Members
are urged to attend the** and the pub¬
lic is invited to be present- Mr*. Jas
W. Anderson is president of the
Frances Willard League and Mra. R. E.
Thomas Is vlce-preetde*t-

The "House that"jack Built" Opera
Association will meet this morning at
11 o'clock la room «** *t the Jef-
fer*on. laatead of Taeaday morning.
as hi the usual custom. Mrs. June Len¬
tis Lake, who win train the cast for
the opera, has arrived la tows asm
will be present at this morning's sneet-
Itig. a* well as at the first rehearsal
for the opera, which takes place this
afternoon at 4 o'clock in the ballroom
at the Richewond Hotel.

All chaperon* are naked to be pres¬
ent at th* meeting this after*saw at
the Richmond.

la see Ohm eff Tews.
William C Jackson baa retarned to

P.Ichmead after a motor trap to OM
Point Comfort

Miss Jud'th R Seel*, who was
.ted ea for appendicitis at the
mortal Hospital last week, as *we

»isehhs aad will shsttlj leave
~F*lrfleld,

; «Hr. im »mb vkdtlng. Mrs. WUOard
Smeot at aar home ta Steeatea,

Mra. Ii. J. BaJtlniara See gens to
Newport New«, where she will aperid
several days with friends.

, Mra Mason Miller and Mies Fannie
Miller have returned to Richmond, af¬
ter a month's stay in New York City.

Mra R. T. StyU. of this elty. la the
guest of Mra. R. C. U Moneure at her
home in Newport Newa

.Mi sb l-'leixng and M.a-' Conway
Fleming have returned tv the city,
after a mosi delightful visit at Fot-
peas Monroe, where they attended the
pout hep. Mis* Conway Fleming will
lcav. Wednesday for Philadelphia to

spend Dcvi<ra! weeks with her sister.
Mi*. W. C. DeArmond.

I Miss Meere Weds,
A lovely home wedding took place In

Hoetil Richmond yesterday morning at
the home of thv bride's mother. Brawn
Jl h* Ertile Ueuors Moore was inar-

tled to Garland C'arringion Waddell,
Rev. K. ii.. Warren, rector of Mcade
Memorial Church, officiating.
The house was prettily decorated

a ah pa|asand yellow chrysanthemums
ard llghled with shaded lamps and
candles. The bride, wearing a going
a May gorwn of blue cloth and car¬

rying a bouquet of Miles ox the valley
sitd Bride roses, entered wrth her
brother, Walter Moore, who gave her
In marriage. Mrs. George Cartes
Porter was matron of honor. Shs wore
a gown of yellow Charmeuse with
panniers of blue dowered chiffon and
blsiok ' picture hsk with French
plumes, and carried a large bouquet
of yellow chrysanthemums.
The groom was attended by his

brother, W. A. Waddell. as best man.

Out-of-town guests included Mrs.'
Jennie Messich sad Mra Thomas
Harklns, of Clover, Vs.. mother and;
aister of the groom; Mrs. S 8. Moore.;
of Spencer, N- C. sad Mr. and Mra
W. A Waddell. of Keysvllle. Va.

JAILER ASSAULTED
BYDRUHKENHE6R0

[Special to The limes-Dispatch. J
Washington. N. C. November I.Deputy

Sheriff John Lucas, who is also the city
.slier, was assaulted by a negro lata Salur-
4.» v afternoon, and received a deep out ever
als left tit. The facti were not generally
tnewn until this moraine, whea It was

earned that Wiley Biggs went te the eity
<sli with tee much liquor aboard and es-
leavored to get laslde ths lail for the pur¬
pose of seeing hU son, George Biggs. Mr.
~uca* ordered Biggs to leave the premises.
'less persisted* la his efforts to get In the
jail and was pat oat by the officer, I.s*er
be pat la bis appearance, and wbes orderea
set txraek the officer over the era, cutting
a large and painful gash with a large pocketj
krIfe. and then started to run. Sheriff
Lccas. altboogb half blind from the pale 1
and flow of blood, managed to pull hla gun
and fired at the negro- The bullets entered
th- negro> left shoulder and passed 'hroagh
hU body. He was later captured by Deputy !
Sheriff Charles Ricks and lodged In Jail. Mr.
t,acsa had to bars six stitches taken in his
wound.

Uli HB a

Now is the Time to
Boy Men's Underwear
Men's Grey Wool Underwear, as

rood as the usual $1.50 #f AA
trade, here for ..efl.VU
Men's Grev Half Wool Un- 7CÄ

der»ear. $1.00 value. /DC
AO-Wool Red Under- (1 AA

wear, sale price.sjj?A.sVV
Warm Fleece Lined Under- CA

wear, sale price. JVC
Elastic Ribbed Underwear, the

strong, tough wearing kind; CA-,
per garment. %?"C

af packing household geeda aad rhlaa
for shipment

Re^ee-Setkriaii«-
Ckorry Cat^ora^wa

Ill-lIS-lIS West Broad street,

I Tfagle's
New Imported Novelties at popular]

prices.Tragfe's Drag Store,

J.B.Mosby&Co.
jReduced prices oo new

'Tailored Spits._
REINACH, Inc.

107 E. BROAD STREET
MflJJNERY-Wcenen's mmA.

OoSer Apparel |

IBiplDaB Fnbre C*
7 West Broad St

Cash or Credit

ROYAL
BAKING
POWDER
AbsolutelyPure

[From * series of elaborate chemical tests.]
Comparative digestibility of food

made with different baking powders:
An equal quantity ofbread (biscuit)

was made with each of three differ¬
ent kinds of baking powder.cream
of tartar, phosphate,.and alum.and
submitted separately to the action
of the digestive fluid, each for the
same length of time.
Thepercentage ofthe food digested

is shown as follows:
Bread made with Royal
Cream of Tartar Powder;_

I aa> Far Cea*. Diaaataa j
Bread made with
phntplwte powder;_

I «7# Par Cent. DfrljZSJ
Bread made with
alum powder.:

P 67 Par Caaa. |
Royal Baking powder raised food

is shown to be of greatly superior
digestibility and healthiulness.

RECKLESSLY BRAVE
AND FOND OF BATTLE

Prince Napoleon Munt Inherits
Qualities of His Great- |

Grandfather.
BY LA MABACISE DE FOKTBBOT. j
PRBfCE NAPOLEON MURAT, now.

commanding under the Bulgarian
flag a volunteer force composed
.mainly of scions of the Russian

and French aristocracy, with a sprink-
ling of American. British and Belgian
soldiers of fortune, seems so nave in-
herrted to a greater degree than any:
other of the members of his house the j
reckless bravery and love of fighting
which so distinguished his great¬
grandfather, created Kins of Naples'
by his brother-in-law, the first Em¬
peror Napoleon. I

Prince Napoleon Marat entered the j
French army as a private and won his'
epaulettes by such splendid gallantry
out la Madagascar at the time of the'
conquest of the island, that the govern- !
meat dad not dare to withhold promo¬
tion. He ssi seal tor a time as lieu- j
tenant in the celebrated Ninth Cuiras- '

siers of the French army, but resigned
his commission in consequence of finan¬
cial troubles, and on the outbreak of
the war between Russia and Japan of- j
fered his sword to the Czar, who ap- j
pointed him captain of the Second Reg¬
iment of Dsgkestaa cavalry. As such
he took part la the campaign, where
he won promotion to a lieutenant-col-
enelcy. and was invalided home badly .

wounded by a Japanese rifle ballet,!
which pltssd through his neck, spar-
lag by the fraction of an inch Ids jug¬
ular vein and carotid artery.
Returning to St. Petersburg, he ob¬

tained the appointment ef instructor In
the Imperial Cavalry School there, and
a few years afterwards attracted a
considerable amount of attention be
fighting a couple ef duels, first wtta"
Grand Duke Cyril's principal aide-de-
oainp. whom he killed, and then within
aa hour afterwards encountering that
officer's brother, whom he badly
wounded. As the two officers had pro¬
voked the quarrel. Prince Mum* did not
forfeit his ocmm!eel is, aad firmly es¬

tablished his repntattoa ia ska Russian
capital aa a aaaa who would stead no
nonsessss. aad who was quick to take
eeTeess. He has a strong strain of,
Amsel sea blood la has votes, his grand-
mother being that Mies Caroline Fräser,
of Philadelphia, who before h i Biasing
ska wife of Prince Luden Baaspsrtt.;
was the sgiirssao 0f the daughters of
King Jossas Sinsperts, when be made
has hoses at Bmdsatnsa. N. J.

Pi lues Napoleon Steret speaks SSBB1
elan without save trace ef toreiga ac¬
cent, tads I steer probably dee he the
fact that kee mother Is a Kassian: that
Is to say. she is a mwarbst of that
formerly sovereign beuse at Psdlan
which reigned over Mtegrelia. In South-
era Caucasus, until Its territory area
taken over by Russia, about fifty years
aeo. the geagjsseee ef the dynasty be¬
coming Russian pi laces aad pifinneeisi
of MingreJia. the prasset head ef the
hiuse, a first oeaela of Prases Nsp glass
Marat, aosaeeetag the predicate of
"Bereao Highness." which is very rare
la the lead ef the Cams.
The double duel of Prince Napoleon

Marat recalls the Homeric encounter of
the est»» raters h»rw-en ate father,

underwent en operation immediately en
her arrival.
Sb* wae the only prtneee* of Bore-

peen royalty who could boast Of bavins;
enjoyed the personal friendship of the
terrible old empress Dowager of Ohäna,
who entertained her moot graciously
and cordiaUy at Pekin. In fact, the old
Empress took a great fancy to her. and
reneed her to prolong her eojeurn m
the Chinese capital for several weeks
beyond the appointed throe.
She was a daughter of that Duke

Charles Theodore of Bavaria who waa
eo celebrated for bis work among the
poor a* an oculist, and up to -the time
of her marriage was one of has princi¬
pal assistants, being, like her sister.
Queen Elisabeth of Belgium, fully qual¬
ified, not only for hospital nursing, but
likewise for the practice of medicine,
holding diplomas as a physician. She
wae a very kindly and universally liked
little woman, extremely democratic la
her ideas, disinclined to Judge people
by their birth and ancewtry rather than''
by their character, and devoted to her
husband and children, the eldest of the
latter being a boy now eleven years of
*ge. Her husband. Prince Rupert, who
commands the First Army Corp* *f
Bavaria as general, -is the eldest sen of
Prince Louis, heir presumptive to the
throne of Bavaria, now occupied by!
the crazy King Otto. j

It was but last month that Prinoess
Gaorielle lost her youngest and far-'
orite brother. Duke Francis Joseph of!
Bavaria, who succumbed after only two
m three days* illness t* a virulent at¬
tack of diphtheria.the scourge of

PIT OB SOME FLESH POSJ WESTER.

After taking one and a half bottles

.f MILAM I gained . 1-2 pounds.

T. B STALMAKER.
Druggist. Charleston. W. Va.

the** wh* are *asa*jsf»*t ** h*-
hablt old . Um* lIMiil shlsh.
although now eeisdsaed wttb
up-to-dat* sanitary« s^sjlsnnss mm-
ertheless «Und Tory often aw
that is reekln« and «Salsa wtth «ha
sewage at centuries. Thara If *very
reason to believe that tha shook
cauaed by tha loss of bar btathar con¬
tributed to tha still
death of Princess ftabrlell*.

That Stratood relations stall svb*.
between the courts of The Hags* and
of St James, baa been Just shown amis
by the recent vlsH to England of Prino*
Henry of the Netherlands without baa
according any notice to King George or

Queen Hary, er receiving any token of
recognition from them during his sev¬
eral days' stay. This. too. despite the
dact that he was ressiTOd on his arri¬
val in London by the Dutch envoy and
all the staff of bis legation, Even
when foreign royalties visit a country
incognito it la customary that some
manifestations of courtesy should pass
between Its rulers and themselves, and
the absence thereof invotes attention.
Among the differences which are

said to exist are the refusal of Queen
Wilhelmdne to viert England In state
with her consort until she has received
a call from King George and Queen
Mary, on the ground that ehe has been
much longer on the throne than they
have On the other hand, ft la fait In
England that the British Empire Is too
east to warrant Ks sovereigns making
a first viert to Holland, shies they
would afterwards be expected to pay
first visits-to all the second and third-
rate monarchs in Europe, which is out
of the Question. Then, too. the Eng-
Bah court and government do not feel
that Queen Wilhelmins to deserving of
any such special honor. In view of the
extreme hostility which, she displayed
towards everything Britten during the
Boer War. forgetful of the fact that
MÖlHirf aa a kingdom owes Us exis¬
tence largely.to England.

It Is a groat P*ty that Queen WMhel-
sntne should have adopted this attitude.
For during the year that followed the
wreck of the Berlin on the Hook of
Holland, there was so much enthusl-
Zens la Enghtnd In connection with the
bravery of her husband la tha rescue

of the lavsetiTirers that the welcome
which bethehe and he would have re-

eetved la Great Britain would have been
of so cordial a character as to dispel
any regrets which they might have en-

laraShsSi at having made the first call
(Copyright, ltlt, by the Brentwood

Company.)

BUT SIX PASTORS
WILL BE CHAHGED

Methodist Conference Will Make
Few Cbanges in City

Chmrhps
It to net exported that the Methodist]

Conference of Virginia, wh'ch w 11

meet In Lynoheurg next week, will re-|
suit In away changes la *»* ff*1«11"
menu of pastors to the different
churches This year la net one of
tha times when the four-year terms
of pastors In the larger churches ex¬

pire, and therefore no general shake-up
to looked for. ,

1 It happens also that the pastors la a

number of churches in both Richmond
and the other larger cities la the «*a-

ference. Including Lynchburg. NortoMt
and Danville, have only been stationed
at their present charges one year.
Despite this fact, als ministers who

have been filling Riohmond pastorates
will be forced to move this fall by the
operation of the four-year limit;
which the Methodist General Confer¬
ence places upon their stay la any one

¦seen Five pastors and oae presiding
elder are included in the list of
changes.
Rev. L. T. Williams, af the Monu-

ment Methodist Church, la the only
! pastor to be moved whose charge lias
In the city of Richmond. The remain-
der of the list to comprised of pastors
in the suburbs. Mr. Williams baa had
a successful four years of work in
the Monument Methodist Church, the
congregation having built a new home

.during the time he has been Its pas¬
tor.
No intimation of Mr. Williams' suc¬

cessor has reached the ears of bis

congregation. There haa hardly been
a year In the history of. the confer¬
ence, when so little has been said in
regard to tbe various appolntmenta-
Especially la this so of the appoint-
aienta for the Riohmond churches. It

Is thought that the reason for this
silence may be found in tbe fact that
but tew Richmond pastors will be
moved,
Tbe other preachers who will be sent

to new charges next year are Rev.
D. T Merritt, of ths Highland Park
Church; Rev. A. C Berrymaa. of Bar¬
ton Heights Church; Bev. V. W. Bar¬
geman, of Fulton, and Rev G. T. For¬
rester, of the Decatur Street Church.
South Richmond. Rev. W. A. Chris¬
tian, presiding elder of the Richmond
glstrlct. haa also served four Tears
la that work and will be sent te

aaw field._

PASTOR RETURNS
TOFORMERCHARGE
-

Predericksbsrg, Va, Noeesabsc.. '--Bev.
Decatur Edwares, et Ätoehy. wke "ceatty
accepted a ear. te a ehurek in Soothnien-
saead. has resigned that ckarge sad wttl re-

mm ts tka city sad reseaae tbe sasteraie
.7 Maaaaponaa. Zee* aa* Bethany charohee
ra SpotsyrvsaJa County.
K«V E P Bawktoe. of Spotsyrrsala

Osency. b) etohtr-sta years el* aa* W SSM
serving es pastor »f Hears* Bapuat Church
la that county, performing all tee ectKr
do-lea. aad is SHU healthy aad well pre-.

Tie» »eser h*s bee* established I«
Msthewe Coeatr, kaewe as the Mathe».
V.wa Reporter. Bee. Tkseaee X- Johnson
I, the owner. Bev. J. A. Wise, associate. aaJ
Bt c. C. vrklte. mssmgor.
Xearra Wilier a*d Watte, cattle sealers

of SeppeSainork Ceaaty. gatkered a baach
ef cattle at Weiftawa, t* Oreee» Cec*t>. a

f. v. daya as» waieh they bed eure»»*»* «"
Mad'.een aad Oreeae CewaOse. »Ms, reste-
eerted a vales ef W.HS.
Kr aa1 Mrs. WWfa Pitcher here retiree*

r*n from thehr hrM*l trip to Colorado
Firings. Cel.. aad are asaaStag several dsrs
st Cm burst.-" the besae tbe brMe'e par¬
ents. Mr. aad Mm C W. J-raee. aefsr> se¬
ta; te their besae to Rbrasiond

SUFFRAGISTS 6ET
SETBACK IN HOUSE!

November L.Tb* suffrage
_ suffered a setback In the;
ef Common* ts-day whs* aa j
^ent providing for assess suf-

_whicb It was Salrat t* Include
ta the hew rule bid for rtwlaad. was
Sereste* by SM agaWlSt 141 vote* The
*nffr*g*«e» before tb*t they will re¬

taliate b> ertaaklaj eythreaks % Ire-
band. As a protest against tb* rejee-
tkm ef tbe ais«e*^*«^si^afee*si
rest on a rail asi ts Bend .s*jiO»-

Twe of Mass* were

,GBt» mi
pine* for

OFFICERS S
DISFIUEI

Lancaster County
Charged With Imaldng

False Reports.
tkmtmm t»T»« TtsMc-i

yYsdsrtshsbsre. v»>. »t easts
.smn h»»« Mini the frest
TbomM B. Borat at BJlmareook.
roll Mr. Barrack at Alfiasa. bets
ca*tor County, m the Nertkera
warrants save been leased by TJa
CSmmlaatossr Charles D. Pastes, ef
ea complaint of the rennst
las tha abesssd with
of the amount at

alias
Bath parties wtU he

fere Commlastseer Feeler Aar
trial
Celsetl Charles BUhsrdsan, of

tars of the Con<eaeraer at
susi.tlm that aa eaewstfwa*
Oensrel Bebest B. Lee be as
Bill. Just west ef this city.
Lea steed durin* the kettle ef
her« aastest Barasate*e bests, aa
the ssss esa be raised ihissah L
tribatad by seheei-estldrsa ef the
the tnbaai la treaatisd aad aa
Dr. X. B Miller, ef the state

ef Health, has srrsasad te sal

County, sad will
la a raw daya
C S Otts sr. ef BtrvMiss

Btver. la Carolin* Ceaaty. has Jest .

at. taereesrbbrsd Osfert shoe, that
chased tram a arm la f inado was*
Mtad tease at the State FaJr
Th* sheas ha

state. Ose st the backs welsh*
Ptlaoolas frets the Baptist

strjr te the Baptist General
Ttratale, which wfii he bald at
V»a1ssSls Tbursday. November My
three dare* session, haws bees esaaf
feilewe: Bee. a. Asbrvy WTllbuse.
& Dun*way. D D.. bL a STOB*
Bestburs. Celeasl BL JK Ohle. W. S _

Pr j. a Klafc OraaTtns tV waraft.
?VUlis. Nslaoa Decker. B. S. Petes.
3. *>. Hews, Prof. Bw H. B
Blake, Lee J. Grave* V. R.

*siarrisaa'Special to The
Bedford. Vs.. November a..A

mock interest took pace Setsu-dss-
St j o'clock at Mountain View
Church. Falashi Cossty. when Kiss
Xnalsa. dausbtsr ef Mr. aad Mrs.
Xosiea beoamee the bride ef Jesses
tea, ef Oreyeoa County.
The eersmeay was inifsi stsd Vy Bar. BJ

Catrlcht. ef Dublin, ssslatsd by the
brother. Bev. Mr. Merlon
Bliss Battle Painter, ef Maries, wj

sasld ef honor. The brIdasaaeMs wars
Lillian Fahtter. ef Barel Betreat: BstbleSB;
Suns aad Graes Miller, ef Mew Btvsk?
Blrlca. Julia. Minnie, Mary Mas- Iaales and
Dsvld Barton. The chorea was bwaattreN*
decorated in Chrysanth« mams aad fetJasav '--'
After the earesseay the bridal warty rat

I termed te Mr. lästere kesse. where a rees»

ffESTPOINT VA
LITTU fsturr FAXMS

BSC MONEY
O. D. I, West Poiat, ¥a

3-qt. Blue. White Lined,
1 Pan. 25c each.

4 qt. Blue, White Lined,
Pan, 13c each.

Tat I B. TeflsT CfrY
SAFETY VALVE TO

Globe


